


About the Artist
Up-and-coming vocalist Charlotte Leigh (June 12, 1997 in 
Little Rock, Ark.) is dedicated to composing and performing 
the hottest pop music with a country attitude and southern, 
soulful style. This gift to the music world began performing in 
local talent shows at the age of 11 and has proven she has 
mega-star potential. She released her debut single and video 
“Not Another Love Song” in the fall of 2014. Her first EP, “Take 
a Chance,” has a special, deeply personal meaning to her. 
“It can be hard to put yourself out there,” she says, “but to 
get to where I am I definitely just had to take a chance.” The 
EP became an instant hit both in the local and larger markets 
including Atlanta and Los Angeles. In sixth grade, Charlotte 
performed a duet with country sensation Kelly Pickler. And in 
2014, Charlotte performed the National Anthem at the SEC 
basketball tournament. She co-wrote her smash single “Little 
Rock” with Christian “Davis” Stalnecker. “It is my anthem,” she 
says, “It’s just about how my life has been and my family and 
my friends. It really means a lot to me.” Her musical style is outlined in the song’s chorus: “In Little Rock, 
We mix a little Country with a little Pop.” The song she dedicated to her home town will forever remain 
close to heart but will also propel her to the next level. She performed “Little Rock” on the radio at 103.7 
The Buzz, on television at THV 11 and rang in 2015 with the jam on KATV 7. Her deep sultry voice, fresh 
alluring look, and phenomenal upbeat performances earned her an invitation to play at Riverfest 2015, 
opening for Sam Hunt, a star quickly climbing the country-pop charts.

Who Charlotte is
Charlotte is a hot young artist on her way to the top; but, at the core she is an always positive, fun-

loving family girl who’s proud of her faith in God and will never forget her roots. She first began 
singing in church, and she thanks her parents for pushing her to perform in those early talent 

shows. Close friends and family always supported her, and she remains ever grateful to them 
and she becomes increasingly successful. When Charlotte was growing up, she and her 

family went to as many Arkansas Razorbacks games as they could. This fall, Charlotte 
will be attending college at the University of Arkansas where she will be able to join 

her beloved Hogs. Charlotte loves the Little Rock city life, but some of her fondest 
memories are of spending time with her family on her grandmother’s Texas 

ranch. Her music is a direct reflection of who Charlotte is as a person; in 
her own words, she’s “a city girl who loves to spend time on the ranch!” 

Charlotte is influenced by many people in the music industry, but her 
mother is her true hero.  “My mom always pushed me to be my 

best and to be myself,” she says. 



Music and Philosophy
Charlotte is currently working with her producer Christian “Davis” Stalnecker, 
who received an R&B Album of the Year Grammy nomination. Together they wrote 
the single “Kill ur TV” and the smash “Little Rock.” Davis, who has worked with New Kids 
on the Block and toured with Christina Aguilera, said that “Charlotte has all the right stuff 
to make it; the drive, the attitude, the talent; she’s a great singer and fun to be around. 
She puts off that vibe: she was made to be in the business.” Davis produced Charlotte’s first 
EP, “Take a Chance,” and is collaborating with Charlotte to release her first full-length album in 
late 2015. AZ Productions, a company that has worked with names like Snoop Dogg and Lil Wayne, 
produced the music video, “Not Another Love Song,” and continues to rack up the views on Youtube 
and on Charlotte’s website, www.charlotteleigh.com. Charlotte said she grew up listening to classic 
rock artists such as The Rolling Stones and AC/DC, classic country artists such as Johnny Cash and loves 
contemporary mainstream dance and pop like Usher and Miley Cyrus. Her Pop with a hint of Country 
style has been compared to Taylor Swift, another artist Charlotte admires.  

Listen Now
iTunes:  https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/take-a-chance-ep/id927557000

Amazon MP3:  http://www.amazon.com/Take-Chance-Charlotte-Leigh/dp/B00OCBXOV0

Spotify:  https://play.spotify.com/album/68V99NrqVWe5POF26yakcy

CDBaby:  http://www.cdbaby.com/cd/charlotteleigh3

Connect with Charlotte

charlotteleigh.com

facebook.com/iCharlotteLeigh

@iCharlotteLeigh

@iCharlotteLeigh

youtube.com/channel/UCqj57_wkDQUgG0iOZG-7rHQ

TAKE A CHANCE
EP
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Tom Cox

501.258.4210
charlotteleighmusic2014@gmail.com

3700 Crutcher St.
North Little Rock, AR 72118

charlotteleigh.com


